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Our 2016-2017 fiscal year  
finds us with a shortfall of 
approximately $250,000.

Here are just a few of our current 
funding requirements:

Pantry34 Program – providing healthy
snacks & beverages to 20 local schools
$24,000/year
$100/month/school

Kids to Camp – sending kids to Camp
Sunrise during the summer break
$12,000/year
$340/child x 50
$17,000 annual goal
$5,000 already received 

Drop-In Café – access to showers,
laundry, and practical resources
$7,500/renovations
wheelchair accessible shower
$5,500/washing machine
Commercial 80L capacity

Meal Centre – serving breakfast & lunch 
daily, and community & holiday dinners
$2,500/holiday meal
Upcoming - Easter Dinner

Emergency Shelter – 25 beds
(19 male/6 female)
$125,000/year
$625,000 annual budget
80% funded by BC Housing

Like us!
The Salvation Army 
Centre of Hope - Abbotsford

Follow us! 
@abbysallyann

What a winter season it has been for the Fraser Valley! It has 
significantly impacted the work of The Salvation Army in Abbotsford 
and Mission. With the ‘inclement’ weather came an even greater need 
to provide the basic necessities of life. 

As you know, “need knows no season”! We have been, and continue 
to be, on call 24 hours a day to respond to the increasing needs in our 
communities. The Salvation Army desires the very best for all who 
come to us. We continue to reach out with grace and compassion, 
giving hope where it is often lost. We could not do this without the 
generous and gracious support of people like you!

As we anticipate and hope for the warmth and renewal of Spring, and 
the upcoming Easter season, we are reminded of what was given to us 
so many years ago. 

At this time, would you consider giving to The Salvation Army? We 
invite you to partner with us to make a difference in the lives of 
hurting people. Help us shower hope into the lives of others!

Thank you for your ongoing support. May God bless you.

Captain Mark Dunstan | Corps Officer/Pastor 
The Salvation Army Cascade Community Church and Ministries

NEED ... KNOWS NO SEASON

THRIFTSTOREDonate items TODAY = $$ forlocal progams!

EMERGENCY DISASTER SERVICES
For 125 years The Salvation Army Emergency Disaster 
Services (EDS) program has been responding to all 
types of natural and man-made disasters, and requests 
from fire, police, search & rescue, and other agencies 
during local and provincial emergencies.

Our trained volunteers are ready to provide mobile 
feeding, shelter, spiritual ministry and emotional care 
while also distributing necessary supplies.

Our EDS team has more than 20 emergency response 
vehicles throughout BC, each able to serve up to 300 
meals per hour. Last year, the team provided more than 
18,000 meals and our volunteers clocked 1,853 hours.

On February 25, 2017 the EDS team participated with 
Abbotsford Emergency Support Services in a Spring 
Shelter exercise funded by Emergency Management 
BC and facilitated by the Red Cross. This mock local 
emergency allowed our EDS team to practice their 
skills, including mass feeding.

One of the first to arrive and the last to leave.
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Give Hope Today!
Donate using the  

enclosed envelope

or
Visit www.careandshare.ca

• Click on Donate

• Scroll + Click Donate Now

• Select Province – BC

• Select location – Abbotsford 

 – Cascade Community Church

• Select frequency + amount

• Enter contact + payment info

or 
Call 604 852 9305

www.careandshare.ca
Others … Our Calling. Our Motivation. Our Commitment.

The Salvation Army helped Dave Crockett 
rebuild his life and restore his faith, but 
there was more in store.

On December 26, 2008, Dave stood in an 
alley, a bottle in one hand and a crack pipe 
in the other. He had been on the streets of 
Abbotsford, BC for six years, searching for 
relief from the pain of his past. But today, 
something was different.

“I decided that was it,” he says. “I looked up 
and said three words: ‘God help me.’ It’s hard 
to explain the feeling that came over me. I 
threw the bottle and pipe to the ground.”

Leaving downtown, he started moving 
towards the one person who wouldn’t turn 
him away—his son—and the beginning of a 
new life.

From Emptiness to Hope

Dave’s stepfather gave him his first drink 
when he was 13. It quickly became a way 
to escape problems at home. It wasn’t long 
before he was kicked out of school, then he 
bounced in and out of jail. At 18, he served 
a two-year sentence.

After being released, things turned around 
– he found a job, got married and started 
a family. They settled down in Ontario, and 
Dave stopped drinking. “My life seemed 
like it was getting back on track,” he says. 
“For the first time, I didn’t feel alone.”

But a few years later, Dave’s mother died, 
and then his marriage broke up. He was left 
on his own with three kids. “I took it pretty 
hard. I blamed myself, and the only place I 
could find comfort was in a bottle.”

Life as a single parent wasn’t easy. They 
moved back to BC, but his two daughters 
decided to return and live with their 
mother. “It was something I’d regret for the 
rest of my life,” he says. “They were lost to 
me for 20 years.”

Although his son stayed with him, 
Dave’s addiction also took a toll on their 
relationship. “I wasn’t there for him. He 
started going astray,” he says. “I blamed 
myself for that, too. Finally, he went his 
way and I went mine, and I ended up on 
the streets.”

When alcohol was no longer enough to 
mask his feelings of emptiness, he turned 
to crack. Life became a fight to survive.

Then came the Boxing Day when he 
realized he needed help and knocked on 
his son’s door. “Showing up at his place 
that day, seeing the look of disappointment 
on his face for missing Christmas … it woke 
something in me that I thought I had lost 
forever. Hope came rushing back and hit 
me like a bolt of lightning.”

by Giselle Randall

Full-Time Faith

Dave stayed with his son until he could 
enter treatment. “I’d been there before, but 
for all the wrong reasons. This time, I was 
ready to do whatever it took to stay clean 
and sober. I knew I couldn’t do it alone, but 
I also knew I wasn’t alone.”

After completing treatment, Dave moved 
into the supportive independent living 
program at The Salvation Army Centre of 
Hope in Abbotsford. “It was a safe place to 
start rebuilding my life, I had structure and 
a sense of purpose.”

At first, he kept to himself, but then he 
started attending devotions. “After my 
mother died, I gave up on God. I turned my 
back on Him, but He led me where I needed 
to go. Being here opened my eyes to how 
much I need Him in my life. Now, a day 
doesn’t go by when I don’t talk to God.”

Dave also started volunteering at the 
Salvation Army thrift store. Once he finished 
the program and moved back in to the 
community, it turned into a full-time job.

That’s where he met Sharon Moyls, a clerk 
in the store.

Unexpected Love

Wow, Dave thought, I could never end up 
with a woman like that.

Although he thought Sharon was beautiful, 
he also sensed her kindness. “Just the way 
she talked to me,” he says. “She’s non-
judgmental, funny caring – she’s a joy to be 
around.” They became friends and, in time, 
started dating.

“He was very open with me,” says Sharon. 
“He likes to say he’s from the wrong side of 
the tracks, but he’s loving and kind, and I 
couldn’t be happier than I am with him. He 
just makes me glow.”

Dave lights up when talking about Sharon, 
too. “When I’m with her, I feel like nothing 
could bother me, because I have her. I 
knew we were meant to be together.”

Sharon has brought many positive changes 
to Dave’s life, showing him how to budget, 
encouraging him to get his driver’s license 
back and helping him build a relationship 
with his daughters, who recently made 
contact with him.

She has also stirred his sense of adventure. 
“I love the fact that Dave’s open to trying 
new things. I’m quite a little dare-devil, 
so I’ve convinced him to go hang gliding 
and river rafting and we went to the top 
of Whistler by gondola. Next year, we’re 
supposed to go skydiving!”

In 2015, Dave proposed while they were at 
a beach. “She wanted to walk way out, so 
we walked until we couldn’t go any farther,” 
he says. “I looked at her, pulled the ring out 
and asked, ‘Will you marry me?”

Although they’d talked about it before, it 
was always ‘when the time’s right.’

“so that’s what I was expecting to hear,” 
Dave continues. “But she said, ‘yes!’.”

Dave and Sharon plan to get married this 
February 2017, five years after their first date.

“I love my life now,” Dave says. “I’m 
looking forward to being married and I 
enjoy every day 
working at The 
Salvation Army. 
It’s a blessing 
to be part of an 
organization that 
puts hope back 
into people’s 
lives – as they did 
with mine.”

This article  
was originally  

published in the  
February 2017 issue  

of Faith & Friends.

Love in a Thrift Shop
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